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Tl 1'2 T, 1'4 1'5 R 
T = 502 = 14608 = 88234 = 156190 = 9!' 

whel'e ]i repl'CSents tIJe l'hombotope thai is tlle sum of the nine forms 
TI, 1'2, Ta, 1'4, T j , 1'-4, 1'_3, 1'-2, 1'_\, 

stal'ting from 
1 (20) (20) (100) (80) (GO) (40) (20) 
-MlO =T~ = 1\ . -lOl, + 4511 -120Ii +2101, , 
2 

by applying 

(20k) (2) (2) (2, 
1, = (10 k + 8)q TI + (10 k + 7)0 1'2 + .. ,. + (10 k)g 1'-, 

for k = 5,4,3, 2,1 aftel' some calculation the l'esult 

394713550 (T~2) + T~I) + 410820025 (T~2) +.T~2) 

+ 422709100 (1'~2) + T~3) + 430000450 (T~2) + T:~) 

+ 432457640 1';2), 

which aftel' substitution of the l'elatiolls given above leads back to 
the identity 

Physiology. - "The electric 1'esponse of the eye to sti7riUlation by 
light at variolIs intensities" . 13y Vvo EINTIIOVK~\ and ,V, A. 

,TOLIX. (Communication from the Physiological Labol'tl,tory of 
Leiden). 

Although the eleetrical response of the eye to stimulation by Hght, 
whieh was diseovered by HOI,MGRFlN lIas since been studied by 
nUmel'OllS obsel'vers, thel'e has not. so fal' been nnderitl,ken a systematic 
investigrttion of the electromotÏ\rc changes which aec caused by 
stimuli of vel'J' vn.rying strcngtll. Sueh an investigation, 110we"e1', 
cau as we hope to show, contl'ibute not a litLlc to OUl' comprehcnsion 
of the l'ctinat pl'ocesse&. 

Vt{ e have in om work cmploycd exclusively isolatcd frogs' cyes. 
'Ve havc been enablecl on . thc one hand hy me.'1ns of the siring 
gaJvitJ1ometcl', which for the retinal CHl'l'cnts ma,)' be ,'cgarded as the 
lllOst öcnsi ti vc insLl'IlIl1enl availnblc, to record and measnrc vcry 
weak clec1tomolive forces, snelt as arc cvoked by light of extremely 
low intcnsity; on tllc othel' Iw,nd we have Ll'ied by a sl1itablc 
systell1 of lonses to eOllcentrate light of as gt'eat intensity as posSible 
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upon tlle retina of the eye unclel' observatiol1. The rays proceeding 
from the cmter of an arc lamp, which passecl thl'ongh a collimator 
slit in close pl'oximity wel'e dispel'sed by a spectroscopie arrange
ment and from the spectrum so obtained any desil'ed port.ion could 
be isolated by a simple device. • 

If we made nse of rays lying between the wave lengths Î. = 0,590 tt 
and ). = 0,497 lJ" whose green central part - about ). = 0,5J:4 tt -
may be considerecl to have relatively a very strong effect on the 
eye 1), we conld by the aid of suitably chosen diaplu'agms vary the 
light intensities in the proportion of 1 to 10Q

, and with the weakesl 
intensity cOllld obtam galvanometric deflections of several cenii
metres. The arrangement of om experiments did not permit of om 
easily diminishing the light further in an accnrately measnrable 
manner, hut we hope later to be able to do so. 

In some experiments white light has been used, which of course 
could be taken strongel' than the spectral green. In this case all the 
rays of the visible spectrum lie at om disposal, al1ll the Eght may 
be fmther increased by widening the sht Ol" by replacing it with 
the crater itself. According to a rough calculation t11e intensity of 
the white light used by us, th at is to say of the combilled rays 
lying within the limits of the visible spectrum, is about 10 times 
gl'eater than om maximum green. The intensities of the weakest 
green and of the white light are thus in the proportion of about 2) 
1 to 101 °. 

If the isolated eye, which has not shortly before been exposed 
to strong light, be illuminated by rays of intermecliate strength a 
form of curve is obtained similal' to that recorded by previous 
obRervers ~). 

The CUl'l'ent is led oir from the cornea and the postel'Îor smface 
of the bulbus. The cnrrent of rest is compensated in tlle uSl1al way 
and the connections with the galvanometer are made in such a 

J) Cf. F. HIMSTEDT [md W. A. NAGEL. Die Verteilung der Reizwerte für die 
l~roschnetzhaut im Dispersionsspectrum des Gaslichtes, milt els der AktiollsstrOll1c 
nntersllcht. Berichtc der Naturforsch. Ges. Zll Fl'eiburg i. B., Xl, 1901, p, 153. 

2) The intensities of lhe lighl used wiU later be commllnicateu in absolulc 
IY.easurelOent and at the same time the accurate proportion of the illtensities of 
the green aud white will be given. 

3) Cf. for instance FRANCIS GOTCH, The Journalof Physiol. 29, p. 388, 1903. 
lbid. 31, p. 1, 1904. HANS PIPER, Engelmann's Al'ch. f. PhysioI. Suppl. 1\)05, 
p. 133. E. TH. VON BRücKE u. S. GAHTEN, Pf1üger's Arcl!. f. cl. g,es. Physiol. 
120, p. 290, 1907, the lattcL' of whol11 giyc a critical review of lhe ltleralure 
uealing with lhe subject. The observers meulioncd have all made usc of a quickly 
recording measUl'ing instrument. 
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malluel' tbai ~t CIIl'rent passing fl'om the comen. ihl'ongh Lhe Înstl'lt
ment to the posterior snrfi:tce uI' the eye detlects the image of the 
string in all llpwal'd direction. An ae!ion Ctll'l'ent in this dil'ectiou 
may be terrned positive, and in the reverbe direction negative. 

On momentary illumination of the eye there is obsel'ved a small 
. pl'eliminal'y negative deflection which is immediately followed by 
all upward l1l0vement of the string'. Aftel' a somewhat acute peak 
the curve sinks, at first rapidly then mOl'e gradually, but while 
still distant fi'om the zero line it mOlmts again. This In,Hel' ascent 
begins a couple of seconds aftel' t11e beginning of the illnmination, 
and the second summit, which is reached lUnch lateI', of ten consi
derably exceeds the peak in beight. Finally the Clll'Ve gradually 
l'egains the zero line, 

H the illumination be continueel for some time, a new eJevaLion 
occurs at the moment of dal'kening whose heighi is greatel' the Jonger 
the illumination has enelured. 

The complicated form of these curves anel the striking tact that 
a deflection in the same dil'ection takes place both on illllmination 
anel on elarkening sug?,est thai there are in the eye two Ol' 1ll0l'e 

different processes occurl'Îng partIy simultaneously partly successively 
whose fusion eletel'mil1es the forll1 of the eJectric l'eaction. 

Further investigation confil'ms ihis suggestion, and if l'eCOUl'se is 
had io very weak or ver)' stl'ong light it fleems even to be posslble 
to bring about a separation of the supposeel processes. The pheno
mena are explained in the bimplebt mannel' by the assumptioll that 
the processes are thl'ee 111 nnmbel', whethel' they are together depen
dent upon the same substance or each upon a separate one. Fol' tJw 
sake of cOlwenience we shall speak of tltree substances anel as we 
do not intend in thc l1leantime to atlempt to define them anatomically 
in the ere, "e prefer to 1l'J' to descrlbe their charactel'istics anel to 
melltion the conchtions, lUlder which their effeets appeal' as pure 
as pObsible. 

Tlw ji1'St substance. 
'fhe substance w hich we llave tel'med "lhe fit'se' l'eacts mOl'e 

quickly than the ot hel' two. On lighting it displaces the illlage of 
the string downwards, on dal'kening upwm'ds. lts effect can with 
difficulty be obtained pure but nevcl'theless it is very mal'ked in a 
light adapted eye, - whieh fol' the sake of bl'evity v\'e mar call a 
light eyc 1) - and thc morc 80 the stronger tlte illumination has been. 

In the natme of the case the dal'kaning stimnJation can be taken 

1) An eye which is dat'k adapted lllay be called a tlm'k eye, Both tel'll1S are 
anulogous to "Lichtfl'osch" anti "Dunkclfl'osch" which al'e cOllllllonly used . 

, ',_;;-_':0,. -:-."::,-,,. __ ,-.=====~---
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velT strollg in a light e,re, allel nccol'dingly all eye which h&<, been 
illnminalecl sLl'ongly develops on darkenillg a huge poi<itive potential 
diffel'ence. The upwul'd defleclion so evoked can 110we\ el' not bc of 
long dnmtion, becaase by the dal'kening Lhe light eye is beginJling 
to be changed into a eIade eye and therefore the effect of om fit'ot 
8ubstanee is no longer 80 cJearly indicateel. 

Although in tIJe light eye tbe conditions are less favourable fol' 
the lighting than 1'01' the dal'kel1ing stimulus it is nevel'tholess possib10 
to apply the former in eitber of two ways. In the first place we 
ma)' suddenly increase~ the intensity of the light th at is mdiating Oll 

the eye, and secondly we may dal'ken the light eye tOl' a short 
period, so that it has not yet beeome a dal'k eye allel Ihen sneldenly 
iIluminate it. 

The sec011d method gives better l'esults than the first anel we 
possess l11.U!1el'()118 curves whel'e aftel' a short darkening of a light 
eye a stl'ong light stimulus was appliecl. The "on effect" 1) is itsteep 
c10wnward deflection 11l1d aHains the considerable amount of 120 to 
130 mict'ovolts. It is true that it is followed immediately by af! 
upstroke, the latter howevel' is bnt small in compal'ison with tIJe 
stl'ong upstroke whieh undel' similat· conditions is evoked in a 
dark eye. 

'l'he second s~tbst(lnce. 

The second substance l'eacts leso quickly than tbe first. On lighting 
it moves t11e string with moclel'tl.te veloeity upwarcls, anel on c1arkening 
slowly downwi.1ll'ds, thns on applying stimuli of tbe same kind it 
develops potenhal dift'e1'ences which are opposed to thosc of the first 
substance. lts effect appeal's almost unmixed in a dal'k eye wbich 
is illuminatecl fol' a, shorl time by weak light. 

lf when illuminating with light of veey low intensity, the dal'keniJlg 
follo\\8 l'apidly upon thc lighting', in a situilat, war as in amomen
tal'y illuminalion, thcl'c is I'ecorded a clH've of simple forlll, witlJ a 
steepel' anacl'otie part which is e\'oked by the lighting anc! a 1ess 
sleep katacl'otic part evoked by the dal'keuing. The top of the curve 
lies, witlmz' certain lindts higher the more the enel'gy of tbc illumi
l1ê'J,tion is incl'eased either by using gl'eater intensity Ol' langer durft
tion of the light. These limits are detel'minecl by the functioning of 
tbe othel' i wo substal1ces, whieh when their. eifects become perceptible 
influence the form of the CUl'\'e aud considel'ably cornplicate it. If a 
strong momental'y illumination bo applied thel'e appears a short 
negative preliminal'Y deflection by the fl1ncLion of the nrs! subs!ance 

1) A convcllicnL cxpl'ession illtroduced by GOTCH. 
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and the very slow second elevation which follows mUSL be attribnted 
to the functioning of the third substance. 

The tld1'Cl sttbstance. 
The thil'd substance reacts in. the same dil'ection as the second 

substance but more slowly. On lighting' it displaces the image of 
the string slowly upwal'ds and 011 darkening still more slowly down
wards. So much slower is the thil'el substance than the other two 
that its effect in a l'ecol'ded curve appeal's as a ruie almost entirely 
isolated, anel thus ean be easily followed, 

The effect of tIJe thil'd sllbstanee faUs Oll t nnder two eonditions 
(1) In a fully light adapted eye and (2) in a dark eye submitted to 
very faint light for a short time. 

Specially remarkable are the curves obtained if the duration of 
the lighting of a dark eJe is systematically changed, anel we wish 
to direct attention more pm'ticnlarly to the "off effect" in snch cases. 
If the duration of tIJe light is very short and the light is weak, then 
as al ready ll1entioned the effects of the second substance appeal' 
unmixed. The oft' effect here consists in the deseent of the curve to 
the zero line. 

If the c1uration of the light is taken a little longer, and the effect 
of the other two substances begin to become perceptible, the off 
effecL is dete1'll1ined by the l'esultant of three forces: The first sub
stance tends to élisplace the image of the string upwards. It is at th'st 
acting weakly but its strength increases l'egnlarly dming iIlull1ination 
so that it soon SUl'mounts the elfeet of the ot11e1' substances. In the 
case of longer lighting the oif effect therefore is always an upwal'd 
movement which illcreases with the dll1'ation of the lighting. 

The second substance tends to depl'ess the image of the string, acts 
fil'st with moderate fitrength bnt decreases gl'adually dUl'ing lighting. 
As the second substance in particular is ading in a dark eye the 
conditions fol' its functioning g'row dul'ing the illumination more 
unfavol11'able, A stl'ong darkening effect can not be expecled in a 
dark eye. 

The thil'cl snbstanee is sa blow, that the darkening effects of the 
fil'st anel seconcl take place usually at a moment when the third 
substance is still tending to displace the sLl'ing upwards. The darkening 
effect of tlle thil'd sllbstance itself, cOl1sisting in a slow descent of 
the sÜ'ing, appears much later and fair1y isolated. 

The general l'esnlt is that we ean observe in a series of C\ll'yes, -
obtained from a elark eye where lhe light lias been gl'aclually 
lengthened in dnration, -- that the darkening effect, in the Ûl'st 
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el1l'ves a negaiive elefleclion, becOlnes in the later ones 'a positive 
deflection. The lattel', on furthel' lengthening of the dura,tioll of light, 
gradnaIly inereases in size. In the conflict between l1Ggative anel 
positive c1eflections, thel'e is sometimes seen an upward mo\'cment, 
which is immecliately prececlec1 by a small c10wnwarel one. 

Of the val'ious pal'ticnlaritiei'i \'\ hieh occur in the course of the 
experiments we shall only bl'iefly mention the latent pel'ioel. The 
duration of this pel'ioel is clepenelent to sa high a clcgree upon the 
intensity of the illumination, that it is possib1e to same extent to juelge 
of the inteusities of light used uy pl'evious observel's from the latent 
pel'iods recorded by them. WUh very weak lighting thel'e appeal' 
latent pedoels of the secOlld substance which may exceecl two seconds. 

In opposition to GOTen anel GARî'EN WALLER 1) a1so mentions 
h1.tent periods as large in amount as we have observecl anel olhel'& 
lllllCh bl'ger, but a,s W.\.lJLER in his expel'iments made use of t1. slow 
TlIOllISON galvanometer, there l'emainecl the possibility th at there were 
two opposite farces which at fit'st neutralised one another twd thell 
aftel' t1.J1 inlerval one obtaineel the maslery. The forces assllll1ecl uy 
WALLl!]R agree with our fit'st anel secoml subslances. 

A more detaileel clesrription of out' experimen ts aCCOlll p,tuied by a 
reprod uciion of some of om' eurves will appeal' elsewhel·e.' 

Geophysics. - "The Iwiyld of t/w /Ilean sea-level in the Y vefol'e 
Amsterdam fl'om 1700-1860". Bj' Prof. H. G. VAN DE SANDE 
BAh.IlUYZl!]N. 

OUl' sedion lms been engaged in former yeat·s with an investignlioll 
of the sllbsidence of the land in tbe N etherlands, and it is especinIly 
to Dl'. F. J. Sî'Al\IKAR'l', member of the comlllittee fol' thal invcstigation, 
thai we owe se"eral impol'tnnt communicntions on this snbjeet. 

Twenty yeal's ngo, when calculnting the l'esults of the pl'eci&e 
levelling, 1 made some romputations in order lo c1etermine the 
subsiclence of ihe lnnel bui hnve not pllblishecl ihem. 'rhe illtet'esting 
papel' on lhis subjecl of MI'. RAMAElt, head-engineel', clilec(Ol' of thc 
hyclrogrnphic slll'vey, hns 110W ind ncecl me to l'e-exnlllÏue ll1y former 
notes ancl as they pel'haps lllny contl'iUlllc townl'ds the Sollllion of 
(he problelll, whelhel' the Inncl nnclel' Amslerdnll1 has subsidecl since 

1) AUGU!:.'fUS D. ViT ALLER, Philosoph. Trallsact. ol' [he Hoya] Soc, of LOlllloll, 
Ser. E, vol. Hl3, p. 123, HlOO, 


